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paid by
injured Pete Silk at scrum half, the posts, only to have the try

nullified. I think the referee
By RICK ADAMS

The UNB Ironmen finished also scored for the backs. But 
off the season with two wins to the most impressive aspect of was beginning to feel sorry for

take first ^ lh, £££»£ -- ---------------------------------- ■■■■..................................... .....
S,andr^'S, r„ The £*,îCS»boA adding eight points to the score. The Red Shirts came through with an exerting

ÉSHS sSSSTfs sis,=:S?iS^overthe .me “ k „ Co|| Field ^ rain Memorial University won the dtampionship, agam
technicalities ^ ^ ma<le ^ this year. UNB's soccer team had the distinction of

almost Impossible to fob being the only team to score on “hNÿ“"“J
Champions. A hearty well done to Coach Brown
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must tell 
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games
twice on well executed plays - 
Brice Eldridge got the first, called back on 
Greg Shanks the other. Geoff twice; similarity, Peter Pacey 
Sedgewick, filling in for the set up Rick Adams right under game
x ” low or referee. Both teams

|iPffilll5i SljBTSj sggtssSfcS.^
czlalitedon fpoor STU t»2 A note to all people interested in In.cr<lass Volley 
and ran fifty yards down the ball, the league organizational meeting will be held 
sidelines for the first score, on Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 7:00 p.m irithe Gym. 
early in the second half. Later 1 guess winter is coming at last* there is a University 
in the half, Doug Hughes tried Hockey Tourney here this weekend. It is sponso 
to smash over the line but was by STU. The First game pi
«tr»niK»d Several UNB forwards gainst Mount A Mounties. Game time is 6.3U p.m. 

Mary Moseychuck, Nancy unb. stopped. Several UNB torwa , ^ ^ There is supposed to be an admission
Buzzell and halfback Dot Mac- The next tournament is unable to slip the ball, used ^ e but I don’t know how much.
Donald each added one in the scheduled in C.agetown No- their "ea<“ an° Pushed Doug ’^ave another Number I team on Campus, it
1st half - MacDonald’s being vember 20. ovcr for his fifty try of the ,s the Ironmen, they defeated Saint Thomas 6-0
her 1st ever. Sue Burke scored QA_„FTR.,, pFp RAN]n season- The weath,er conditions Th have eamed the right to meet the Nova Scotia
Acadia’s only goal of the game BASKhlBALL yïly band spoiled one of the Ironmen s ch' ions to battle the Caledonia Cup. Emblematic
during this half. Mr. Nelson is still interested objectives for the year, a one Qf something.

The second half remained in organizing a pep band for hundred point total offense. -phe football game last week, was rather discour-
scoreless until the 29:00 min. home basketball games. He al- The six points brought the agjng to say the least. The Bombers ground game 
mark when fullback Kathy ready has somebody that is season s total to 90 points for, strong, but again, lack' of experience was the
Langille notched her 1st varsity keen on leading the group but 30 against. deciding factor. To my mind the defense was not as
goal. (This is Kathy’s final year they need bodies. If you have a strong as usual.
with the team.) jazzy sound and are at all By finishing first in the ln Varsity Action this weekend, the Bombers visit

Dot Campbell was in goal interested, contact the Athletics league, UNB wins the right to Acadia, the Red Sticks are at home to Dal. and M. 
again for UNB. Dept. represent New Brunswick in p.X. in field hockey action. The games are on Friday

This weekend sees the end -taiidmambnt the Caledonia Cup play. This an(j Saturday at 2:30 p.m. and 11:00 a.m. repec-
of the season’s play when UNB HOCKEY TOURN Cup which has been out of tively. . o
meets Dalhousie at 2:30 on The N.B. universities will be cjrculation will now represent [t is now time for one minute silence, on cenau 
Friday and St. F.X. 11:00 am be competing in a hockey tour- Maritime supermacy, as the 0f the Montreal Alouettes, who passed away in 
Saturday at College Field. nament this weekend at the McTier Cup is now used for Ottawa last weekend. Alas, so ends another tairy

LB. Rink. As STU is hosting piayoffs for eastern Canada. taie. t ttmr
the tournament there will be -phe McNair Cup playoffs, a Remember next week (the 13th ot Nov.) und 

admission charge. Friday strictly New Brunswick com- wjjj hosting the Canadian Cross Country Cham- 
UNB Red Devils petition, starts this weekend, pfonships. Our home town lads the Red harriers will 

UNB meets the Loyalists, 2:00 represent the A1AA. „
pm this Saturday at College The event will be run over the course at the F orest 
Field. STU will travel to St. Ranger School, the team would appreciate all me

support you can give them.
The folks on the Bruns staff are pleased to an

nounce that one of our .Sport’s Editors, John. Thomson 
W L T P is getting married this Saturday. Anyone interested
4 1 1 9 in sending condolences, oops, I mean congratulations

2 0 8 can send them to the Bruns office.
1 5 Peter’s Peerless Predictions for the week (2 of 4
0 2 last time). Acadia over the Bombers, the Sticks will

put it to the opposition, the Red Devils in a close 
one over Mount A, Ottawas on top of Hamilton 
(might be a scoreless tie). And last but not least 
Radiation over Amchitka (if there’s anything left.)
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white to orange belt class; under 
176 lbs. Gerry Peters, UNB. 

Winners for UNB in the

VARSITY FIELD HOCKEY

Joyce Douthwright scored 
at 3:00 & 4:10 of the 1st half green to black belt class; under 
boosting her total for the year 154 ib$. John Swain, UNB and
to 10. under 176 lbs. John Blight,
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The faculty fitness classes 80 
are held each Tuesday and "‘B*11 sees ...
Thureday from 12:30 ,o 1:30. JjlJ*

the STU vs Université de 
Moncton tilt at 9:00 Cham
pionship and consolation games 
will follow on Saturday.

These sessions are held in the 
studio of the gymnasium.osai John.

Final league standings were:FREE SKATING
There are free skating ses

sions every Wednesday and Sat- THE BLOSSOMING 
urday nights from 10:00-11:30 
in the L.B. Rink. These are open 
to all students of UNB, STU 
and TC. Admission is free.
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BLOOMERS UNB
St. John 4 
Loyalists 2 3

1 5
Well gals that enjoyable time 

of the year is here at last! To 
all those enthusiasts - basket
ball season gets into full swing 

Seven teams throughout the this Monday in the Main Gym 
province took part in a judo at LBG. Tryz'Ut time on Mon- 
toumament in Bristol on Satur- day is 7:00 - 8:30; Tuesday 
day, October 30. Of the nine /:Q0 - 8:30, Wednesday 7:00 -
weight divisions, three were g:30 and on Thursday Nov. 11 

by UNB club members 3;30 - 5:00. Everyone is invited 
with two UNB second place to attend these practices as we 
finishes in other divisions. are looking for a good tum- 

Winners for UNB in the out.

STU

JUDO NEWS

1972 BJ3.A. GRADUATES;ave its approval 
i more detailed 
rawn up.

won
,1interested in a career in public accounting 

leading to qualification as a .Chartered Accountanti
!I

MIL BURDEN ;> are invited to meet 
with our representative on campus

Appointments may be arranged with the student placement office.

I •fm .m iLTD. !

Phone 454-9787

Business Machines 8i Office Furniture H.R. DOANE and COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

HALIFAX
Amherst, Antigonish, Bathurst, Bridgewater, Campbellton, Comer 

Brook, Dartmouth, Digby, Fredericton, Grand Falls, Kentvitle, Liverpo. 
Moncton, New Glasgow, Nescastle. Sydney, Truro, Windsor, Woodstock.

»

l
■ Stationery & Office Designing

SAINT JOHN ST. JOHN'SCHARLOTTETOWN

. 15 & Planning

fM*
275 Queen St 

Fredericton, N.B. !
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